
Mt. St. Helens
Take a look at the Before Eruption and After eruption.
How did the mountain change?                                              

Look at the During Eruption:
What year did the mountain erupt?                                              

Mr. Gulka is ___ years old. How old was he when the eruption occured?
                                              

How fast did the advancing wall of rock and ice go when it hit David 
Johnson?                                              

Mt. St. Helens went from the           tallest peak in Washing to the            
                ?
Read the eyewitness account at the bottom of the page by John H 
Lienhard
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D.B Cooper
Who was D.B. Cooper?                                                                                                          
 
What was the year he committed his crime?                                                                      
  
What type of plane did he hijack?                                                                                         

How much money did he get?                                                                                                  
Use the Inflation Calculator to find out the value of the money today.
                        ?

Where is he now?                                                                                                                 

How did Cooper’s crime affect airline security?                                                                      
                                                                                                                                          
Do you think  D.B. Cooper is alive?                               

Why do you think he stole the money? (make up a creative answer).
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